
TWO RACES FOR CARMAN
Horizon and White Wool Carry j

His Colors to Victory.

FAVORITE IN JUMP SULKS

Ocean Bound Runs Fast Race I
inBeating: Helmet and

Jack Atkin.
R. F. Carman had trm satisf action of \

tftir.g h!5 color? carried to victory in |
ttrb mces at Gfmvesend >es=terday. Horizon ;

«on the CJover Stakes, $••< a stirr^ns \u25a0

drive with Five Aces, while White Wool i
made cvei>' po^t a wintiinjr one In the !
last event.

Nine two-yrar-old fillies went to the peal j
In the Clover* Stakes and four at least may ;

b« set down as ha\ir.e enough quality to]
make their future worth vatchlng. Not i
tii« least of these, perhaps, was Princess !
Itils*'!!*• , -which finished outside the !

inopey. She Is royally br^d. beiJic by

Broomstick— Flocariine. and is almost sure ]
to run better w-ith more racinjr education. 1
BSBthcr a bip striding filly, she suffere<3 :
from Hr:rc \u25a0 close quarters in the run j
uj» the hack Mretch.

Fli'e Aces •«\u25a0*- another which is elmost
'

pure to improve, She. too. is well bred, be- '

lr.jr 11 dauehter of Disguise— Anomaly, and ;

Showed both tpeed and coumpe in her
race •r-.ia>. but lacked the seasoning
of Horl2on. The latter i* possessed of an
evil temper or at least « most wilful one. j
She did everything except stand on her :
head while the field -was at the barrier,
but broke in Jront when the start came.

Plat«> Qiaos made a disgraceful showing ;

in the steeplechase, for which he was the j
quoted favorite st odds on. While a green •
jumper, he had schooled so BMll that .
the Tip was passed about that he was

'

«i« pood as Mellowmint. He appeared to
fjlkfrom the «tart and would neither run
ror jump. Those who had watered on Ms j
chances looked on in BsgesM while every- I
body els* lauched as he came almost to a
full st.->n at Th«» hedpo? arid then popped
over. Some -»c remarked: "A!" a star.d-
ir.p high jumper that horse I? a fcupe suc-
cess."

Th* winr*r turnpj uv in I^irdof Fi:pht j

IT. owned by V. Ambrose <^arlc He was a j
fair horse on the flat, and he qualified a? a |
Jumper in clever fashion, winnins. To all
appearances, with plenty in reserve. When i
Bushranjr>r headed him for a few strides 1

rounding the last turn it looked as if be j
enrre bcaun. bat Henderson had plenty up |
his Eleevw. \u25a0* the t-aying is. and when he i
called on his mount it was all over.

Th"ma? Hitchcock. Jr.. who owns Plate
Glass, was 50 disappointed at :he poor j
performance that lie di after the race I
that the hor«e would be shipped to the- j
firm and 7kept there until he iwawciisaen j

t.ie s-our temper.

Woodford C3ay> Fpeedy Star Shoot f.lly

Ocean B^und established h»>r quality be- |
yend a! question, if Fuch a thins was nee- j
essary. In defeating Helmet. Jack Atkin;

k ar.3 others in the ortenmsr handicap. She ;
f Took up 112 pounds and. conceding weieht

to every horse exr?pt Jack Atkin. ran The*
fsrteM r^ce of the meetinp over the short j
six-furlonp course. She covered the dls-
taiire in l.^T-S, only a ?erond behir.d the!
track record.

The MX was. a cross between \u25a0 stand- ,
ing and a moving start, in which Ocean
B^und had the best of it and Mtdm-m \u25a0

much the worst of It. E. Pußan, en the
'

former, made full use of the advantage. .
ar.d his meunt was never headed.

.'sTTfS R. Keenes H»!met. which raced j

abroad l«st-,j.ear. probably was the best
fcorsp it *TTjs*T("tlghts. He closed resolutely

throuth ikfi;\u25a0
-

but bore out Just at

the end. w*Meji cos>t him the purse. Jack j
Atkin looked well as he ever did in his
life, in spite of his travelling about the
country, from Florida to Canada. He stum-
bled °n lh« backstretch. which counted :

£en:m his chances.
E. Dupan carried off th* ]ockey honors. ;

ri-iinc twn winners— Ocenn Hound and
White Woo!.

Jimmy Butweli, who was injured In the •

arciderr That erst FVed Ijinpan his life, is j
lwvo^ir.c sc fast that b« expects to begia ]
ridir.g again en the op»ntn* rf the Sheeps- 1
l:ead Bay meetinp. ,a week from to-day.

Bcb R. is suffering from a lame bock and
rr.aj" b* retired for a time.

INJURED JOCKEY NEAR DEATH.
Cincinnati. June ?.—Glasner. the jockey. !

•who was kicked in the head after being

thrown from Tritoma in the fourth race at •

L«»rir.:s yesterday, is hoverinp between lif»j
en"3 death a* a hospital in Covinpton, Ky.

GARDNER WHITE.

\u25a0Who led the big coif field at 'vVrkasyl
yesterday.

GREAT NECK FOUR IIS
Score by Hard Hitting in Round

Robin Polo Tourney.
Rough ridir.g and hard hittingof the ball

on the part of the Great Meek Freebooter*
gave thorn a victory In the second of tp*

round robin polo tournaments yesterday, on
the field of the Meadow Brook Hunt Club
at Efempoteai, Long Island. The opposing

teams represented the New Haven Free-
booters and The Meadow Brook Freebooters.

Groat Keck first met the New Haven four

and won by c poals to •"'\u25a0-.\u25a0 In the final
match Great Neck defeated Meadow Brook
4 groals to 1.

Th- clever mallet work of l>ever*>aux mil-
burn, the international V°^° play«r at No.
Ion the Great Neck team, contributed
lara^iy to the

- ess. He had good
mounts, and played position finely. Ham-
ilton Hadden. a new aspirant for polo hon-
ors, purported Millburn in capital style. The
short cam's were all snappy and were
•matched by a biR crowd of spectators.

The line-up? follow:

NEW HAVEN* I MEADOW BROOK
FUEEBOOTEP.S. FREEBOOTERS.

No. I—\V. U. Grace. INn.
—

A. Belin B Jr.
Xo 2 1. xeilFon. tin. 2

—
Raysa'd Relrt'.ont.

No. 3—R'ne La M"n-|So. 3—J. A. P.a« Ilns.
tairrie. Jr. !Back

—
W. G. L'->«w.

Ba'k—J. B. Thomas. i
Tnt»: RtR-New Haven Fxsebootefs, 6;

Headow Brooic Freebooten, 3.
GREAT neck I new HAVEN

FREEBOOTERS. j FREEROOTERS.
N«. I—J. P. Orace. :NX i—TV". R. Grace.
N«. 2—H. H«^<>n. iNo. 2— N'.!l»"n.
No. 3-D. Millburr. No. t

—
Bate La Mon-

BacK— y. «". Ha\? xn%n°. Jr.
m<»y«>r. !Bark

—
J. B. Thomas.

Tot*', corii
—

Great Neck Freebooter*. S; Sew
K»\*n Freebooters. 5^2. Ptnalize-i '« for foul.

GREAT NE»'K i MEADOW BROOK
FREEBOOTER?. FREEBOOTERS.

No. I—J. p. Grace. |No. I—A.1
—

A. Belmont. jr.
Nn. 2—-H. Hadden. No. I'-Ra'.-m'd B?lmor.t.
No. .1— P. MJllbum No. S—J. A. Etawilas.
Back

—
F. «". Have- Back— W. G. aew.

mt.wr. [
Tnta! pcor*—<»r»>at Nfck Freebooters. 4:

Meaiow Brook fregboottn. l.
Tin:? of imtdiii Pour r'eri"'4^ cf 74 mirujte*

each. Referee
—

H. H. Hc!mc<=.

OVERSIGHT WINS LONG RACE

Mr. Vanderbilt's Horse Scores in Rich
Stake on French Turf.

Paris. June ?.—The Prim Is Rochette
(twenty-sixth triennial stakes), of $».\u25a0••'. for
Bsvir-year-eMs, at two ssfiae and ?ix fur-
keßjß> *"•* run at '"hauilX* |>-day BJad won
b> \\*. K. Vanderbflt's Over?!sht. r

The same owner's sfessMor 111 finished
second In the Prix de Is Pelou?e. a handi-
cap of (2.099, distance one mile and se\

-
en

furlong6.
\u25a0

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS.
Kansas City, 5: LouiFviile, 2.

Toledo. 1; Minneapolis. 0.
St. Paul, 3. Indianapolis. L

Mflwaufcae vs. Columbus (rain).

Gra.HJejend'RcLcing Summaries
"WEATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST.

r-RtT FACE
—

Haa4lc«.p, •"* *\u25a0'•\u25a0 age«: *-Yin ada*<i. akeail »ix CcrMaaa Start poor. Wen*
arWtac pis *

sajr*. Time. l:09H- Winner, kr. ;.. by Star Shoot— Flying Ship. Owner, w
C. Clay.

Pert i Betr:na >

•.-... P-«. Wt St. II
'* '-» Btr F:n Jockey. Open. C:o»* Place Show.

CcVas BSB=S-..- 8 112 2 1* V V V :- Dutan 4 4 16-5 6-5
—

Halß^' - 111 1 2l 2* 3-« 2: 2> Garner 2 !?-••> I*-S
- -

2-.1

*ick Jl'kir 4 189 4 f* «'•» 4' .-,", -,-• pp»-,r«.... 2 2 S-5 3-5
—

3ia«aef"".'i. 5 115 3 4s4s 3 5 «* <* ?hii!in«t.... r; :?;--. . 7-10
Sifcd^aa ....... 1 115 5 Si V 2- 3 r. Thomas.... «i « « B-S 1-2

Ocean Pour.* forced the r*^** * hung on veil raider punMuacat. Helmet c!oted strongly,
v... Out :a closinir »trid»s Jack Atkir rturrMed m run up the back** I"'*1"'*-1" and hun? under
i^ir^t*in

'

ac. sixteenth. MaSmar. c{T bad'.y. tta up fasr. but tired.

EECOV- RACE. Steeplechase: for aasieaas •\u25a0'-•r >cary o:d and upward. $.v»o adflfd. About two
iril«

'
Start «\u25a0-'\u25a0•''- Won easily; place «m* Time. 3:49. Winner, b. ».. by Resolute. II

—
Etrfftcne. Owner. F. A. Clark.

Post , r—
— —

Retting ,
\u25a0 ... IV* Wt. St. l* 1 1* Si F!n. Jockey. Open. Highi

-
>«f Place. Show.

BMtflUbtlK IS7 « 1" T 1* 1* T H^ni-rson.7-2 5 7-2 i 2-5
E^*—a=re" .• 3 143 S 2' 2' 2:» 2>" 2" Williams... S « 0 fr^ l-l?,..i"V.. \u25a0..". 5 140 T> Z* 3'- 3-» S"

•-
Kerr.>ath... IS 80 30 t I 2ES PI S 4 IST 2 4" 4 4 4 4 4 7-6

p>t» G'ui... 1
'"

4
*

I-uileduP. Uwh ....1-2 M 3-5 1-4
—

JudteErn>*Etrout 2 143 1 Fell- O. Helder.. 20 40
- •• 2

F!M of Flight II??noed Tvell far a •<•- jurrper ar.d had the ipatd \u25a0-' h:» D« on the BBS
P-ehraiee- move<3 ur- ran mur<ilnr the ;«t turn, but Just a* he h*ad«"l Bird of Fl!(rht I!

The iatter came *"-• away again. Pls'e t;lass anil rr^rr*<l over his Jumrs. and Dually re-
nassl
TFIRD HAOE.

—
S*::ir.r: for th:**>->far-cldi> and upward: 8308 added. Ore mile and an eighth.

Stant rood. Won ««sli\ ;i.lace driving. Time. 1:54. Winner, eh. 0.. by Melionlan—
Tchoupetoula*. Owner, j.Fitzsimmons.

Port r Bettiac
— —

»
Hot** Job. Wt St •» H H Sir Kin Jockfy. Open.Hlph.Close Place Show.

Harvey F - 7 5*3 1 1' .... McCabey... 5 •; 8 8-S .i-«
Bad S«» ".::..:» vtt

- -'• r> - > s« 2» '.. : .-< I 8 S-S :: 6
Ld cf Ls-nfidm. S MB 4 3' 313 1 3 S» 3« G'.aM 4 -.'. 17 1" 13

—
jv>"!.w

*
1 I"-'' » : 7 41 4!i 4' I^r.R .1, 2--. a r. 2

st
"
.i.^ph.' = »« « •*•' ;; T:'. 5* -\*

******
£• 8 8 -

45
.o-n I-adv •; 101 *• •li

-
fi * «• O» Mcolai 7 ft 7 2 4-5\u25a0t^f^. ,'_[ 4 im 7 6" fi* 7 7 7 Thorr.a* SO 108 \u2666"\u25a0> 19 8

llt>T\+y F. jus: tali^P^d «!\u25a0•!:\u25a0 In iront a!! tl-.^ wa>. "h'lv.ir.^ liTiprcven.fnt ovr recent rar«**
V*<i N*-»1< <rji:ast«-<1 Ij&Aof I-ariccV-n. Th«- latter had i:o uruso?. but ran a dull rac*. Ilellevkw
r*n i.p nrt-iG'y arounJ the turn, but tired where la*i y.»ar he ur«d to conic on.

rOTUTJI RACE.—THE (I.OVKP. FTAKES: f»r t»o-\?gr-o!,i OlMen: value. $2.<««'. live fur-
Innjcs. l»«x! Won «liivlr.B; place Mine. Time. 1.01. Wlnr.tr, eh. f.. by Hastings— Fond
j|.-i«s <>».r<-r. li. F. Carman.

Pott . . , Betting >
j-^-^f P.* Wt. -• *» N S f'r.lin. Jockey. Open. Hlrh.Close Place. Show.

XtatxMt 4 i's» 1
*' 3131 ?! 3: 1J* Dei i» l&-i' 11-8 i i:

J-^* A^s .... I !">•
-

1!
''* ' * '"* -

: <:arn«-r I 5 4 6-3 4-8
K>Kue .. *• I""-1 *• -* -

:* -" "'*
3*3

*
Mc«"at)r\... a • 10

•
3 8-5••::»'rsCai'.a" ay 3 109 4 « r.» \u25a0-*':•\u25a0 J-..n«r« « « 4 H-3 4-S

:n--,,: n--,,.B! .« ss <i
• 7* 717 1 7» 5H (jlskh 11l lit •- 3 B-8

.:./'d or oi'bir.i.» i«*
" ••* '•'\u25a0» «** *" ** hpw •: v t r.-2 7-.

•Va-lc*'. ..... 7 * :i \u25ba' 717 1 Gilben B IS M 4 2•<-.tn--fa'x \u0084. 2 • I«8 3 4» 4' •'•'* «• «4 I>j){Bn Itl '10 4 2. ;.s!a _]
-

-,-: »'\u25a0 9 \u0084•••/:; '• :\u25a0 Shlll:n« r, •• v ti|
•i~iiuj>>«. iiorlzon »nre Five Ace» <io» n !n last s:xtf*-nth. shonim the a \u25a0!•, :it»§«. of BSa-

\u25a0crlas Fly* A.*? tan zsr.,*.\y urd»r punlshmrii: «:.d appeals 10 be a KiXhl nliy. Heiene hun«c
ca Ts.c". Princ*»« CaDawmr. 1" <-!o*c <iuartt-r» for ai wrtci at a mllf. n<->>r Battled down to \u25a0

:-arlr.fi.
_ •

y.FTn T;K<"E.--Har.jic-ap; for mare* three :.e3:« o:<J ar.'i ur*ar.!: BMO added. One' m!> and it
s:vr«-:sih. S'art •Jto.-i. W.m easi;» ;place »an Time. l:4«iH. Winner, tr. f. by ntsgulse—

BScrteft. «•»•«*!\u25a0. Junes R. Keen' 1.
Pc« i

'
»\u25a0 Ina «

•jor** J*"». Wt. P».- "^4 '1 t4 sir. Fin. Jockey. Open. High.Close. Place. Show.
yiikft'je. ... 1 3"-> • I* I1I 1

'
l '• 1' l''>«»r« ...1-K l-« 17

— —
-\ii: Toy 2 :••-«- 2- 2- ;•- 1" MeCabry... s ii

—
Lniiaio- .'• '-''• II» •"• -; -*•' <:arT,er 2.. 411 2.-. 2

—
"•i«» iV-i|t»"«.... S M> 4

•
2» *« S1 31I 4* H*-nsrtioter..!«o I'»» '12 9

IsOlU'MaM 4 I<B.
" S1 4s4 s 4s4 s .'. S tilass

-
\u25a0-\u25a0' ;:• II

—
Ms*K«:t» 4-u:c!x*«»"d ver fleid. Mill Toj. mad* a *ho» of the others, rur.nln* up » #ronjr!y

er^i::.*d" -h» :'..m ari'i h.sr.fins or. ver]. lr<i:an Maid sr.owed a Bash of si»-ed. but stopped badly.

itdaxM »**naslas ob.

f,XTt' It**"E
—

Se"irit: far »*o-jrar-oli*:M \u25a0 added. Five ard a half furioncs. > art rood,
v,cr nanatly. place drivir*. Time. 1.-07. W:r.ner. eh. c by Wcolsthorpt— Eadfrsc. Owner.
a. y. cansaa.

Port' -
1 Beltir.p ,

urnc Vor. Wt. F«- l» '« H f-ir.Fin. Jockey. H!rh.Cio*e PUce Bwaw
«co: ....: '07 I 1» I3I 3 Is 1' 1' Dumb .% i, 7 t-t «-5

v;reMTi . P ll^ ? *' 8 s •J * 2- Btilltii* § 10 B 3 *-5
"*t4'\u25a0 .

-
1

*

;Ir m». . . . « 1-1 2 2l2l 2121 212 1 2'i 4S l:t»*crctt a 5 7 « 2 ;

i'cj^h ".'.'....' "
J ft3 \u2666 -4 I* 5»« 3«» C.rttt ia ~> ;£ ', j:

F.VaS- s lt<l 6 6*6
*

c*e
* ** *;s 6

'
Hv;«ai... jn ?no cr, \u0084,

*»>* 1 I* »\u25a0 P R'
"
l 7' 7' rjiasa •

:•<
*

3 '-*>
St^W.".'-'" * \u25a0\u25a0 V t a »• Kfi<3 :"':"' '" y' :r> '*
XJZ \u25a0

-
ICQ S S !< U«n:«r fl I 7 gst 8-5

*"••/» c TTct! fr*e !n hit frta*4=i tptr.ea 'j;a •»inr.:r.p f«p ta firjti q-janer. Marcn-.a.-a
ij««#ii*4 r-T r*r> «"• frl

'
lr**-"r**-" v*'-:'.^«- &**M;jst vr*s *:;* to je.t.e la her itri&t. Wit

GOLF MEDAL FOR WHITE]
, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \

—
Schoolboy Player Leads Strong

Field at Wykagyl.
___^

FAIR
*

SCORING THE RULE;

Robert Hunter, of Yale, Gets in|
Enough Trouble to Cost

Him Dearly.

With two steady rounds of 7? and SO.
Gardner White, of Oakland, the inter-

scholastic champion, won the medal in the
thirty-six-hole testing round of the invita- i
tion golf tournament over the links of the •

VTykagyi Country Club yesterday. lhe|
schoolboy's total of 158 led by five strokes

the best efforts of Robert Hunter, of Yale; |
Alfred Morrell, of Haclceasaclc and E. H. j
Hart, of the home club, all of whom were'
•grouped in a triple tie for second honors ;
at 163.

In addition to claiming- a long playing 1

length of 6.300 yards. Wykagyl abounds in j
natural trouble, so much so that no artl- |
ficial traps have been added during the last j
two ears. The greens are still far from j
perfection, but al! hands voted that the .
condition of the putting surfaces was better ,
than ever.

Provision was made for five sixteen.-, and :
when the last card had been returned it :
was found that those -with scores of 182 i
had tied for last place in the first division, j
A number of the contestants came to grief j
at the home hole, which as a three-shot i
proposition has few equals. It [a 544 yards ;
long:, with most of the distance up hill.
In fact, the ball on the second shot has to j
rise quickly in order to carry the hill,i
White, with useful fearlessness, took his I
brassie for the second shot both times, and ;

got BO far a* to be able to use his deck tor j

the third. He finished with a five for the
hole. Only two others made this in five I
throughout the day, while one unfortunate !
took ten. The leader's card for the round J
was as follows:
Gardner White. Oakland;

Out ...A 4 t; *. a 3 3 \u25a0 r>— M
In 3 5 S 4.-43 5

•—
40 18

out ..« "> 5 5 3 4 4 5 5—41
In 3 4 t 4 B 4 3 5 &—SB—Bo—

When Robert Hunter reached the turn in j
19 on his first round it was expected that j
the tall Chicago player would become a
formidable contender for the medal. At the j
eleventh hole, however. Hunter lost a balL '

Even with this two-stroke penalty the Yale j
nan. by clevt-r play, got the hole in 6. The |
distance is 452 yards. A pulled drive from |
the eighteenth tee opened the way to j
more trouble, and he wound up by taking j
Ifor the hcle. Even with that he had an !
SI. a stroke better than rr.s afternoon effort, j
Oddly enough. Hunter made the iSS-yard

sixteenth hole in - both times.
There were many hard luck taV?s record- 1

ed, and one of the most pathetic was B. J
T. Allen's post mortem of how he drove a !
perfectly straight ball from a certain tee j
right down the middle of the course, but !
never saw it again. The mysterious disap- j
pearance is still puzzling the Fox Hill*
man.

The scores wer« as follows:

FIRST SIXTEEN.
Fust Second

Name and club. round round. Til j
G. V. Whit*. Oakland 7* 60 15$
Alfred Morreli. Haek»nsack 7 * B8 I<>3
E. H. Hart. «-jrkag>l.. BB f~ IV
Robert Hotter, Yale Si 82 10 I
W. X GllletT. Wvkacy] *>4 81 1«» j
S. i' Bewfrs. Brooitlawn *>6 83 109
W. R. O«e:sby. Wrfcagyl *4 »*! 170
'\u25a0. V.'. laalev, Wykarvi \u25a0- 83 171 j
G. L, Omley, Slwanoy B8 -\u25a0 171 j
M llaiw Cnr.toni ....SB IS 174!
H. V. GaineF. \Vyka«yl 89 M 175;
J. V. McMenimy. Fox Ki!!i» .:1 «7 17«.
K. E. Stnrcca. Wvlcauj-l 85 S+ ITSi ;
B T. AHen. Fox Hill? . ?t> 90 ITS* *
Car-tain H. B. Farrott, New Brans-

wick !<3 .. m ITS* (
R. C. K-yeffon N--u York Golf 81 M Is-
C. m Hpl'yea. Wykagyl S»l 91 182
EH<naM Parr. New fork Golf \u25a0> • fed IS2

SECOND SIXTEEN
E. F. Hunt. Drker Mvudov.- 04 i>n 184 ;
R. L, Morrow. columMa *9 «5 I*4 j
Dr. M Carpenter. Manhattan . 93 91 184 j
W. ,W. Harris. Dur.wo<v<i» H4 90 184
P. G. Smack, tVjrkagyl 92 93 isI
3. S. Marvin. Wvkapyl 89 '."'> I1"I1"-1*
i;

••
K«y»*r.Scandal* 92 9.1 185

Dr. A. r. Hafzhr. Wykagyl v: !<S I«.'.
W. 3. Laeda. Fob Hills 87 9* 1«5
B O B Rilej Oranford M 93 1*« j
<; W. PairohlM. Manhattan £>\u2666> »2 is*,
G. p. B. c;ark*. Dunwoodie 88 I<*> 188
C «i. Waldo, Brooklyn .... '.'4 BB 189 j
C. R Glllett. Wyka^l 37 83 190 .
R. M. French Wykagyl 00 ro 100
3HBe ;. fVyfeatS-

"' P.". 19-J ;

R. r. pal r. Baltusn .. «6 s>« 182
THIRD SIXTtTEN. :

C A. ?r«akman. Slvian.lv OS or. 193 j
•\u25a0 E. Ualthy Wykajtyl M 100 194
Dr. S. Hinn-.an. rranford "- '''2 193
C E. Maltby. KTvkaSTl 94 100 194;
F J. Rocker Wjka^yl \u25a0f* OS 194

« iscnr < "arisen. Stwaao! .108 M IS4 <

H. Giniam. Greenwich to" M 195
C. w Herman jr. Wykagyl 97 M 196
John J. ln«*n Wykagvl 98 £7 ICW
A. -L. Brr.e. Columbia , \u25a0"• '\u25a0•- 1»«
L Kebler. Scar«dai^ \u25a0'' . " l*a
AG. Richie Wykagyl »s. '\u25a0' 19;
v C Pointer.

-
Hh Orange S*s I'll I^l

M s. Brown unattached 1" 96 IMS ,
A. \u25a0 Taylor. Apawamli

" '<" K> l^
C. J. Burnt Elwanoj- 104

-
:4 !9^ ;

FOURTH SIXTEEN
Rev. R. J. Treverrow. Oak Clove.101 95 19»
K. \-aieattae. Wykaarl ift7 88 209 j
C C Webster Forest Park.' .99 101 200
G. B. Widmor. WykaSM ... 87 105 la >

J. H Phillips. Wykaeyl . \u25a0 100 104 20a
C A Nesmnii Oakllnd 104 100 2-4
A H. Jchnson. E sxadal« 103 101 204 ,
Samuel Peace. Forest Park ... M MM .<V> ,
p. Schmack. ?i«ar \u25a0> 108 190 201
Ait^rt Taylor. IVykajryl . 105 I^7 -*,
John Hobbß. WykaSTl *•»*

'"" 207
3 Derricks. Apawamla ICS 103 U8 I
T<-. H. Rose. For*« Hill 103 106 2*|
V 3 Mitchell. Wvka«yl lr* in 211
r p. Smith, jr.. Flushing 105 107 212
E. K. Buller.'Wykaryl l* lr<» Cl7|

OTHER SCORES.
V H Edwards. Wykagryl 10« 110 218 '\u25a0 \u25a0

Robert SUM Wykaifj-1 124 * 219 •.
TV White \u25a0 \u25a0-»' itnbia HI I£B 219
C M BeMot« Wykagy] 113 168 219
J. L. O«Tta Baltoartrt ..111 :\u25a0• 330
H. M rti-np'-rthvaltf. Arawarniß.l2l

*
fi- --"_ ;

Edpar Ely. F!u»hln? -' 11* -\u25a0* j
'

G. K. Maltby. Wykagyl. .Withdrew.

: MISS OSGOOD IN FRONT
Leads Field inPlay for Golf Title j

of the East.
[Bj "Viesraph to The Tribune. ]

'

Philadelphia. June 9.—Maintaining her
usual steady play. Miss Fanny Osgood, of
Brookline, assumed the lead in the an- !

nual championship tournament of the ;
Women's Eastern Golf. Association, con- |
tinued to-day over the links of the Hunt- j

jIngdon Valley Country Club. Miss Osgood j
ireturned ar. SS. which, with S7 yesterday, j
gives her a total of 175 for the thirty-six j
holes. This is three strokes better than I

! the titje-holder. Mrs. K. C. Wheeler, jr.. or i
j Wollaston. now in second place. j
j Miss Julia R. Mix, of Englewood. the
jchief hope of the New York contingent, j
had a Lad round, taking &S and dropping

to seventh place in consequence. On the
other hand, Mrs. W. Followea Morgan, of ;

iBaltusroi, showed \u25a0 decided Improvement, j
getting S3. Mrs. R. H. Barlow, of Merlon, ;

and Miss Harriet Curtis, of Boston, are ;
now tied for third place, with 181. The first j
1,-imod took m to-day, as against '.\u25a0" \u25a0"'\u25a0' the !

former national champion. '.
Mrs. 1: H. Fit!cr, 2<\. Miss Ethel M.'iUle|

and Miss Anita Phlpps withdrew. In ac- ;
cordanco with the conditions the field willi

!
continue at thirty-six more holes, eighteen

'
to-morrow and a like number on Saturday, ;

The scares were as follows: j

Ist 21 I
Name and Club. day.day.TotaL

alias Fanny <•. Oigood !!roo:<'lne.. K7 hS 17i j
iMr«. B. C .Wheeler, WollMton SO '*" ITB

Btra 11. H. Barkti iUrion J>7 -'I I*l
'

. M!»* Harriet rurt;«. Broukhne. \u25a0» -VI >•>» I},
1 Mn. •' K. Fax. Hun:inf Jon Valley

** 4#7 I*s
Mr*. \u25a0• H. \'an««rb«<ti Phlla 1C V* IM:
M•-« .lu'.la R. Mix. Kr.g\i*o-3d -\u25a0• V* I*7

!Mm* K.«". <lrt«;om, Mermn IM »7 mi j
Mi»s Kate lOTv-nsend. "Slenon H.l b" liri!
ilUt tira-e Sfrr.ple. Wciias:or. I'1

' (»» IM\
l!r» F. M. Mi-Neeiv. mtki. m •• m
Mr». \v. r*'.lOKt% Morsan. Balt'oKltt! t»i JS« |, Mi*i'J i/avi«. Spring Valley 90 Ivt IS'J

! Vis* Irene nieha.-.i«m. TM'.a. C...
"' I'M IL

"
J :

iii••E s Porter. BrooKtia* 101 10 Uii
\u25a0 Mis. W. Wmi, Hußtineaor. V*lley.lC6 *&
\ Miss r. G. !lcal. r:-.:r* Cricket.. V' 2 10% ilOi
1 >!ifS E. \V. Ai>ft. Oakley 102 H* 81

Mr* C threat, Brae »rt 119 105 —'\u25a0

[raise bar ON U. S. horses
I

—
jEnglish Jockey Club to Withdraw

Rule Affecting Handicap Races. !
London. June 3.—The next meeting: if the

Jockey Club will be held June 29. The
!stewards will move for "he withdrawal Of

Ithe rule adopted on June 1. 1909, -which ex- ;
!perience has shown to be ineffective. The !
| rule is as follows: 'No weight shall be
Iallotted to any horse in a handicap until !

\u25a0 he has run three times in the United King- j
;dom."

This rule went into effect following the- passage of the Agnew-Hart law prohibiting ,
j organised bookmaklng in this state, follow- ,

\u25a0 ing which some of the best American horses j
'. were sent to race in England.

* , I

JEFF NURSING A THUMB

This Makes Fishing Far More j
Attractive than Boxing.

Ben Lomond. Cal.. June 9.— Once again j
Jim Jeffries did not live up to his pro- :

gramme to-day, and for the fourth time

the boxing between him and Jim Corbet! ;
was postponed.

The open air ring, exactly like the one
in which Jeffries and Johnson will fight for .
the championship, was ready, and Corbett
was on hand, but Jeffries decided that he

wanted to go fishing, and fishing he went,
accompanied by a party of friends.

The real reason why Jeffries has been :

reluctant to do more boxing this week is a !
slightly sprained thumb.

San Francisco. June 9.—Jack Johnson 1
has always been a systematic worker, but
this afternoon he caught some of the news- ;
paper men napping, and incidentally they \
missed a real treat.

Without any intention of putting en the I
gloves the negro strolled into the big pa-
vilion where AIKaufman was working,and j
decided to do a little work himself. He i
wrestled around with thl» medicine ball to

warm up and then finished with four rounds
of fast boxing with Kaufman.

San Francisco. June ?.— Eddie Graney j
will referee the fight between Sam Lang- j
ford and a! Kaufman in this city on !
June IS. •

\u25a0

SULLIVAN KNOCKED OUT

Beecher Sends Him to Mat in
Third Round of Bout.

Willie Beecher knocked out Jimmy Sulli-
'

van in the third round of a scheduled ten- !

round bout at the I^one Acre Athletic As- \u25a0

sociation last night. The bout was one- j
Bided from the start, and in the opinion of
many should never have been fought.

Sullivan proved himself a game lad. but i
he waa totallyoutdassod. Beecher knocked j

him down three times In the second round,

the bell preventing a knockout. In the!
third round Beecher put a stop to the con- ;
fiict with a right cross to the Jaw.

Eddie Moran. a bantamweight from the j
East Bide, administered a severe trouncing !
to Charlie Burns, of Philadelphia. in the

semi-final bout.
Stanley Ketchel. who must defend his I

middleweight title in a forty-five-round j
battle with Sam Langford In San Francisco j
on July 2. will be seen in action to-night j

at the National Sporting Club in a ten-

round bout with Jim Smith.

MTARLAND TO MEET WELSH. j
London. June 9.—Another match has been

arranged between Packy McFarland. of;
Chicago, and Freddie Welsh, the British j
lightweight champion. They will fight at

Cardiff within a month for a purse of I
sio.ooa •

GOLF TOURNEY TOO LONG.— - -
Women Players Decide on Some j

Changes in Conditions.
\u25a0By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Philadelphia. June 9.—At the annual ,

metric of the Woman's Eastern Golf As- |
sociatlon, Ield at Huntingdon Valley to-

day, several changes were adopted in play- •

Ing conditions. Hereafter th« individual j
championship will be decided at fifty-four

boles of medal play instead of seventy-two, ;
now in operation, while the team matches ,
for th»» Griscom cup will find the contest-

ants fighting \u25a0\u25a0• out on the round robin j
principle.

'
Conditions for the team matches ini

future win provide for singles in the morn-
ing and foursomes in the afternoon, similar j
to those adopted some yean a|ro by the j
men In their Intercity matches. The teams ;
in-the morning willconsist of fifteen play- '
A.. but only Fix couples on a side will be j
arrayed against each other in the four- i
somes.

Officers were elected a.« follows: Presi- i

dent. Mr? E. F. Sanfcrd; vice-president.

Miss Maud K. \Tetmore; secretary. Miss ,;
L. a Wells; treasurer. Mis.- Florence Me- j
Neely: executive committee, the above offl- i

con and Mrs. Caleb F. Fox. Mrs. ft. H. j
Barlow. Mrs. William Hilles. Mrs. E. C. |
Wheeler, jr.. Miss Francis C Grisccm, Miss j
G. M. Bishop and Miss H. S. Curtis.

DETROIT BEATEN AT LAST
Two Home Runs by Senators j

Help Break Winning Streak.
Detroit. June 9—Washington broke De- j

troit's winning streak to-day, defeating the j
Tigers by a score of 7 to Ithrough hard j
bitting Home rune by MeBride, and John- i

son, each with a man on base, were feat- j
ure? ;

Davy Jones and McAleer have been sus-
'

pended indefinitely as a result of their ;
fight on Wednesday. The score follows:

WASHINGTON. | DETROIT.
abr lbpoa c ahrlbpo a •

I
Milan cf . 4 3 2 S1lMdntyre. If S0 1 2 01
Leltrelt if 30 2 lOOjßueh. 8e.... 800 1 80 1

O«9ler.' ••' \u25a0'. 001 o<> Cobb, c f .401 10 1
I'nVlaub lb 411 S 00!Crawford, rf 400 101
McßrMe. aa 4 1 1 1" l\I'-leh nty,2b 400 3 30 1

Kllllfer »>4O 1 M"Moriarty. 3b 40 2 1 2 0
«onror" II4" _\u25a0 120 T Jonef. lb 300 13 00
Street" c.. 4 1 1 9 1OcchmitH. c.. 311 8 SO
Jchnson. p 4 1 1 010, Don raa, p. 20 1 <> 00

IWtnatt, p.. 000 0 00
j 'Lathers . 100 0 00

T0ta1?... 34 71127 0 3 Tota> .. 31 162713 3,

•Batted for Donovan ineighth inning.
Washington I • 1

° 0 2 1 0 %-1 |
Detroit l> 0 0 0 1000 o—li

Tun-base hits- Moriarty. <;\u25a0 r'o- Home rum
'

-Mcßrid«. Johnson. Hits— Off Donovan. linSi
innlncr: off Wlllett, 3 In 1 innlnjr. At bat— ;
Against Donovan. £\u2666 inIInnings: a^«ir.»t Will i
en. 5 In 1 inning. Baertflce bit—O«s»ler. sac '\u25a0
rif..t fli« s—»>sslcr. Mclntyre. Stolen base— Mo- •

Intyrc. Double t-lay—M:'«:. to M Hr.d- Left on
'

t a.•*•«—Detroit. 5; \u25a0 ttcton, i;. nase on ha:ia L—
Off Donovan. 2; off Wlllett. 1 ;Off Johnson. I.j

Fim bass on Detroit. 1. Siruck out—
'

Johnson, 6 by Donovan. .'. Paaaad ball—
Schmidt. Wild pitch—Johnson.' Time— l:3o. i
Umpires— Perrine and O'LAUgblln.

I
TEMPLETON REFUSES OFFERS |

Star Pitcher of Williams Nine WillNot i

Turn Professional.
Word has been received from Williams- !

town that John S. Templeton. the star
pitcher »nil captain of the Williams Col-
lege baseball nine, will not play profes-

'

sional baseball in spite of many offers i

whicb. l>e has received from four hag Leas m j
clubs. Both the Yankees and the Giants :

have mad* a bid for his services, while !
the Detroit Tigers and Washington »en- ;

ators have been trying to ?ign him up.
The- Tankers made the youthful pitcher \u25a0 j

flattering offer, saM to bo $3,001 Bobby .;
Lowe, scout for Detroit, has been after I
Templeton night and day to get Mm to j
«ign a contract, while Kaho*. the Washing-
ton scout, has been in.WilllamstOwn re- !
centiy. trying to land the pitcher.

Templeton so far ha« brushe-i all often i
aelde,

'

and says he will never enter the !
rank* of th? profe£«*onal». Ab he 1? a man j
of Independent m'jn>, the financial end i
holds out no allurement*.

GIANTS RALLY IN HI
Score Five Runs in Ninth Inning,

withHope Dead.

ERROR BY HAUSER FATAL!

Crowd Goes Half Crazy as Dis-1
mal Defeat Is Turned Into

Joyous Victory.
Scoring- five runs in the ninth inntns; after i

two men were out. the Giants won the third ;

game in the series with St. Louis at The j
Polo Grounds yesterday afternoon. The

final score was 5 to 4. After Willie Keeler !
had crossed the plate with the winning;
run the Cardinals withdrew from the field
a saltier and a wiser Int. deeply impressed
by the fact that while youth and speed !
oftentimes count heavily, brains and ex-
perience also have their innings. '\u25a0

The one man who did more than any one j
else to win th* victory was none other j
than John J. McGraw. When it comes to j
strategy it is hard to beat the wily man- |
ager. and careful planning and cunning |
generalship had their effect.

That ninth inning rally whs one of the

rarest bits cf vintage that have been un- j

corked in baseball circles for some moon* ;
Itoutshone the noted Hilltopvariety by Its
scintillating brilliancy and dash. Although \u25a0.

New York had beaten Sallee previously in

the series, he had their number for eight ;

innings yesterday. Four singles scattered !
like the pebbles on a storm-swept each 1

was the best that they could do. Doyle
managed to get to third in the fourth on a j
single and two outs, but BrtdweU cooid not j

bring: him home. \
It looked like a sure thin? for BL Louis j

when the ninth inning opened, and .is it j
progressed it looked still more sure. Doyle

led off with a single which Ha user, vho \
had been playing a whirlwind wame at

short, speared with one hand. Doyle teat \u25a0

th» throw to first this rime and was safe. !
Murray, however, forced him ai MOOOd on \
a grounder to the same spot, and she cur- j
tain began to fall on the game as Seymour j
popped up an easy fly to Oakes. i

Murray was still on first, and on the ftrai j
ball pitched practically walked to second, j
the Cardinals adopting a whafs-the-ase air :

and rot thinking it worth while to waste

the energy of trying to catch a runner I
whom they could have nipped easily. The :
'•fans' had decided that all was over but

the setting home and were filing into the •

aisles ready for a dash rosa the diamond. •

Then came a change. Was Bridwell going

to walk?" It looked that way. Sallee was:
evidently f,oing to give the second pass of
th* game. The balls kept coming over
wider and wider, and. sure enough, Bridwell

'

walked. Things began to look a little more
interesting, but to score five runs seemed
Impossible. But to! Devlin sent a single:

through Hauser and filled the bases. A:

light began to lawn. A home run would

tie the score. Could Merkle do It?

An error by the New York first baseman
had helped the visitors in scoring three
runs in the first inning, and it was up to,

Merkl3 to retrieve himself. He did his part;

and rapped a double past Mowrey. The |
third baseman got his hands on the ball. |
but it was going too hard and bounded into

left field. Murray and Bridweil scoring. •

Five thousand "fans'* were on the verge of
insanity .is Meyers came to the bat. It

could hardly seem possible that their fond-

est hopes would be realized. \u25a0 McGraw
pulled Merkle off second base and sent, out

Devore to run for him. Devlin was on i
third, and \u25a0 single would tie the score. j

The "BigChief got hi? eye on the) ban j
and slammed a wicked one at Hauser. The,

ball got through and Devfin came home.
'

Devore going to third. Willie Keeler was
sent in to run for Meyers, and it was up to]
Otis Crandall, who succeeded Wiltse in tlie

eighth inning, to win the game.
"You've got to get a hit. Otic." said Me- j

Graw. who ran down to meet the pitcher j
as he stepped up to the plate While the;

St. Louis infield was trying to calm Sal I,

Keeler slipped to second ba?e, but was sent j
back by Johnstone. as time hadn't been;
called. He went down, however, on the
first ball pitched to Crandal'..

1 'randan made an awful swing at the ;
first ball as if to drive it into the stands. |
and missed it. He connected with the nexi
bail, however, but only rapped an easy >

grounder to Hauser as the crowd gToaned. \u0084

The strain" was too much for the fast little

shortstop, and he made a bad throw to j
Kon-tcny. The latter dropped to his knees ,
to stop the ball, but it got by, and Devore:

and Keeler were across the plate In less|

time than it takes to tell. As the crowd
'

rushed across the field JfcGraw, profiting :
by bitter experience, ran down to the plate

to be sure that both runners crossed safely. !
Meyers caught one of the best games in

his career. Hauser managed to pilfer a

base, on him. but four runners were n!ppefl|\
at second by his accurate throws. Larry j;
Doyle muffed one grounder and got an er- ;

ror. but he accepted fifteen chances, mak- jj
in? eight assists and six putouts. Mar- 1:

ray made a wonderful catch when he

pulled down Phe!ps« fool in the flfth j,
inning with one hand after a long run
Hauser. the St. Louis shortstop, played a .
brilliant game and robbed the home nine or \u25a0

,
many a hit by his ore-hand stops.

Wil'se started his first game \u25a0BBC* he •

was injured in Pittsburg a few weeks aro

and showed that he was in good form. All
'

of the runs which St. Louis scored while ;

he was in the box were gifts. Merkle was .
a serious offender, dropping two perfect .
throws from Devlin

'

Ellis singled to right field in the first j
inning, but Hugglns and Oakes were easy j
outs. Konetchy made a eingle through ::
Doyle and Evans grounded to Devlin. Th j
last named made a perfect throw to Merkle :\u25a0

and the man should have been out. retiring j<

the aide, but the first baseman dropped the i:
ball and Ellis tallied. Phelps then uncorked j;

a double to left field, scoring Konetchy and '\u25a0

Evans. Hugglns opened the fifth with a |

double and tallied when Doyle let Oakes's j
grounder get through him.

Tl:e Cubs will be at the Polo Grounds to- ;
day, to tight it out with the Giants for the
top rung of th" League ladder.

The score of the game follows:
NEW YORK. I ST. LOLTIS.

abrlbpoaej abrlbpoa*;
Bnod«r'a. It 4

"
1 4 00 u«gin*, IbS 12 & »*>

lKiyle 2b. 402 6 8:El Ii If .. SI 3 •»'»||
Murray rf31 » X 01 Makes. cf... 4*o 3 00 .
.^oymour.cf *00 1 v 0 X 1.-'\u25a0!•• 12 8 •\u2666
Bridwell.H a 10 2 20 Evans, rf... 4 I•> 2 "•>

Devlin. Sb til 1 B0 Phelpe. c... 40 1 4 00 j
Merkle. I*4olIi'2-Hiuwr, a* 402 3 41,
•Devore... 010 <• OOiMowrei Sb »00 0 »0-
Mayers, c. 403 2 \u25a0'\u25a0 (>: Sail** p 400 O \u25ba•
tKeeler 0 1 0 « 1, a
W|!ts<». p.. 2•' 0 1 "6
iFletrher.. lOrt II Ortj
Cranial!, p 100 O tiOi :—

1 I
Total*...31 0 27 20 s', Totala 34 4Si-« 12 1j
•flan for M"rkle In th» ninth Inning. Utan I

for Meyer*In thr ninth inning. ii;*:!rafor Wilt*-*j
In the eightb Inning. |Two,out when winning j
rim van »rored.
New York 0 l> O ft " • • " 5— 3 !

Bt Law!I .;\u25a0!.... 1 •• >> •
o—»|0

—
»|

T».>-baso hits—l'helpn, Busaina, Merkle.
Bto!^n baaca Mum ri>. H»uit, Istmaa.
Keeler. I,efi on \*u>+»-I U>uls H: N»W York. I
!,. Fir-t ha*f» on errors

—
81 Lout». 4: N»«r .

York. I. Double play*—Hauier. HuKfcin* and !
Kcnetchy; De\iin. Doyle and M-- • Siruck j
put— By \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0..., by Wilts*. 1. B«»e» on balia j
—(iff .*al!«-«\ 2: off \Viltse. X Hit:—Off Wlltw, j
7 in S Inning*: ««r rrandall. 1 in 1 Inning, i
Time. 1:51 lmpire»— loiiniiooc arvi Mesas

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
Bridgeport. 1 New Britain. I Oen Innings). !

Holyoke. 7. Northampton. 5.
New Haven, I;Waterbury, ft.

Hartford. "\u25a0 . Springfield, 1.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
Binghamton, 7; Troy, 4

Ltica, 11: Scranton. :.Elmlra, 2; Alcany, 0.
V\ilkef.Earre. «\u25a0.?•; a 2.

Bfarhsll. Polo Onmadt, Tti-A\:\ Ip. ll.— i
*"•'«m. Chicago. Addition 30e.

'Baseball 'Race in
Three Leagues

>-ATIO>-AL iEAGXKIGAXES TO-DAY

Chirac at Slaaa York.
St. I>»nf* at BronulTO.

\u25a0* Cincinnati at Bo«toa.
Plttotmrc »t rhOadglpala.

RESULTS OF C.A.MES TIT:STERDAY.
>ew York. 5; St. Loals. 4. ,

Cincinnati. ":BTooUya. 5.
Chlcaitn. 5; PhlladelphU. 4.

Pimbtxrsr. ': Bortoa.
•-

PJMIBMtI \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0 •TA!rDf>r.
w L P.C.t w.L.P.C.

Pltt»b«r« 21 1» 523 Bo*t«a !•»

.A.'VIKRICA.V LEAGUE GA3la» TO-PAT.
New York at Detroit.

Philadelphia at M.Loni*.
Washington st Cblra)t«.

Boston at Cleveland.

RESULTS or GA>IE!» YE*TEIU>AT.
Wa»hlnst«n. 7; Detroit. 1.

Chicago. 3: Boston.
•• ...Philadelphia. 4: ClereUnd. 4.

New York *\u25a0> St. I>ral« (rata).

AMERICAN I>E.\GUE STANDING.
wipe w f ir.

New York- 27* 11 .711 Clerelaad. 1* 20 «4*
Pfciia f> J3 -«75 tVa*b!n**n 18 28 .400
Detroit 29 17 .630 Cblcajro... 15 M .395
Boston.. -. 23 20 .534 St. Uials.. *32 .2CO

EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Providence at Jersey City.

Newark at Baltimore.
Rochester at Montreal.

Buffalo at Tomato.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Providence. 2; Jersey City. 1.

Rochester. 6; Montreal. 0.

Toronto. 1?: Buffalo. 3.
Newark t». Baltimore train).

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
TV.L.P.C.f VT.I*P.C.

Newark .. 26 1(» .531 Buffalo... 1» 20 .4*7
Toronto. .. 26 18 .591 Baltimore 1» 21 .1.5
Rorb-«ter 23 19 .54S Montreal 14 22 .3*o
Providence J«» 18 .52«-ler*PT*lty 15 28 .3«6

CUBS > DEFEAT PHILLIES
Brown Ends Ninth Inning Rally

by Brilliant Pitching.
Philadelphia. June 9.—Hard hlttiny by j

bot.t teams as a feature of the game here .
to-day, -which Chicago won by a score of j
5 to 1.

Brown saved the game for Chicago. la \
the ninth inning, with men on third and
second and «n!y one out, he struck out
Magee and Qransfleld.

The score follows:
. CHICAGO. ! PHILADELPHIA.

\u25a0brlbpoae; abrlbpoa c-

Ziman. 2r.50 1 a 20 Bate-, rt 222 *••
Sb*ck'd.U 4115 "<>iKn»N». 2b... 4«1 3SO.

,*hult«. rf so 3
• 0«, Grant. 3b... 400 •>««.

Charx-e. Ib 5 0 110 «OjMagr»e. rf... 402 IfOH
-\u25a0 irt.Sb 40 1 1 2<> Bransfl«M. lb •«« » no
Hofmaa.<rf 9 2 3 Io«;Walsh, 1b... »#1 300
Tinker, ssSl 3 2 4O Ward. as.. 211 31«>
KHrc. 0.. 10 •• S lOlDooin. c 4 111« 10
R-j!behp2o O 0 20:Moore. p . 300 «1

••
Richie, p. *><> O O 00,Stack, p .»•\u25a0 »OO
Brown, p. <» o ft o 2<V Kaca... 100 000
•B-^aum'nt 1 I1

• •>«
'.

tLucieras. 0 0
•

0 00;

Totals. 4o 5142713 \u25a0' Totals 814- 27 60

•Batted tar Reulb&eh in '.-• sixth innin?. !
tßatted for (Uchla in v.- seventh innia»

'
{Batted for Moore in the eiehth fnnliyr.
Chicago •> \u2666» O 0 0 4 1 O

•—
Philadelphia B •> •

II
•

1 n °— !

Two-base hits
—

Bates 2. Knab«. Tinker, j
Beaumont, Schuite. Thre*-base hits

—
Vim*- -\u25a0 j

Hits
—

Off Reulbaeh. 5 in » Innings; off PJcfcie. \u25a0

i» in 1 Inning, off Brows. 3 In 3 ir.tiings: rtT I
Moore, 14 in 8 inning's: off Stack, O in 1 in-;
Bins Sacrifice hlts^

—
Knabe. Walsh. Ward.

Sarriflee fiy
—

Luderus. Stolen bases
—

Sae^kar-l. •

Schulte. Hofman. Tinker. Bates. Grant. Double
play

—
Tinker. Zimmerman and Ctance. LaW en ;

bases
—

Chicago. II;Philadelphia. M First base;
on balls— Off Reulba. h. 4. oat Moore, 2: off
Brorvn, 2 Hit by pitcher— By Richie AVar(!>.

Struck out—By Reulbach. 3; by Moore. ». by ;
Brown. 2. - ass« Iball—Dc^-tn. Wild pitches

—
Moore. Brown. Tlma

—
2:13. ITc:plres

—
Rlsler

and Emsli*. /

PIRATES PLAY OVERTIME
Defeat Boston Doves After an

Eleven-Inning Struggle.
Boston,

''June ?.—The Pittsburg Pirates j
defeated Boston here to-day by a score of
7 to 6. but. as was th- case in the second ;
game yesterday, it took eleven innings to
do the trick. 1

Wagner regained some of his lost batting j
prestige by making a home run in the \u25a0•*- j
enth inninf with one on base, ileing the }

score. Each team scored twice in the ninth j
on clean hitting and errors. Byrne's two- .
bagger in the eleventh sent in the xrinnins
run.

The score follows:

PTTTSBCIM I BOSTON. '
a^' 1& vo a el abr 1» r« a c ;

CpbeU.cf 6 2 3 1 111Collins. If.*1 2 1 00
Clark'. If5 o 1 2 0 0 Hen:;. Si> 5 2 3 2 5 0
Wagner ss 52 2 2 3 ftlSharpe. lb » I314 00)
Eyrn?. 3b 5 0 2 2 30 Ft Mlller.rf 6 0 _ 4 «.>O:
J.Mi!!er.2b 60 0 1 3 0 Shean. 2b 4 1 •> 3 60 r
WHson. rf S" 1 O 1. 0 Beck. ff... 4 1 1 2 0 •"'

1
Fivr.n. 16 3 A 019 11 Sw««a*y.M 3 '\u25a0> 2 0 12 j
Gibson, c. 5 115 11:Graham, c. 40 2 7 IP)
Madiox. r 22 11 9>v Free* p... 3t 1 0 -0.
Phi!!irP^pl ft 1 A 20. "Smith 10 0 0 P"i

IMatters, p. 00 0 0 00 j

Man 4371233213' Totals... 41413 33 152

•Batted for Frock la ->.»\u25a0-\u25a0-. kaatjaj
Plttsbcrg 0 10 0 0 0 2020

—
I

BnrtAt .. 1 \u0084 1 1 O 0 0 2 O 1—«1
—« •

TAo-lase hit!
—

Car**. Hsrzsi, Byrne-, |M
-

l«r. Horn* runs—Gibson. *rr:*r Hi?»
—

Of!
Frock. !> in5 >nnin« -~: Mattem. 4 1:5 3 iaai=?»:
off M&ddOX. 1! ia * innings <tak»n cur in ninth
ir.r.ir.^ with ncne outl:off Pbilllpp*. 4 in 3 ln-
r.T*- ?acri?.<** Mat

—
nark*. Wainer. sacrifice j

hits
—

Flytm. Sweeney «2>. Beck. Matters Stolen
b»pT*

—
isyrne. Herrof _'i. Campbell. R. Miller.

Sttarpc Warner Left r>n tases
—

Pittsbur?. 10. I
B<^>?on. 13 Flmr baa- on ban*—Off Ma'teox. 3;
off Froth. 3. off lianatß, 1 Firs- fcas« 03

•-- .
r=r»—Fittsburs. 1: Boston. 1. Hit fcv pitcher—
By Mailer. 1tHertoirv Stnck out

—
By Xa44ox.

3. oy Frock. 4. Tine—2 2i>- Umpires— Kltrs.
aa IKan«.

CHICAGO. 3; BOSTON. 0.
Chicago. June 9—Chicago defeated Bos-

ton to-day In a light httttMJ irame by a ;
score of 3 to 0. Hearr.. a California re- \
cruit, played shortstop for Boston and per- !
formed well In-the field. The score fol-

'
lows:

CHICAGO ! BOSTONabrlbpo »
-

abrlbpoae l
Fr-ncb. rf. 401 2 00;Hooper, rf.. 300 1 00 <

Whire. cf. 401 1 On L. ri 3b... 30I1 3,1
Zeirter. » 31 •> 2 2o;Er«>. cf... 400 1 00 I
Doush/ty.lf 2 11 1 OO,L»wts. 1f... 4AI 5 ortj
C.ardll. lb. SOrt 13 OO r.rrigan. «\u25a0 20 .1 $ 3.-»

•
Furtetl. 3b. 200 0 1 "

Gartner. 2b 3rt o 3 111
r/kburnc.sa 10 1 2 ftOlßraOley lb 3 00 7 00!Payne. c...310« 10 Beam M . 100 •» ••

\u25a0> !
Youn*. p.. 300 "

40 Arellanes. a> 200 0 101
Totals. . .23 3427 13I Tctala. ...25 ,-v 224 mI

'
Chlca Bo o 10 1 100* *i3Boston

• ••
0 0 0 0 0 O—O >

Sacriace blt»-<;arrl|tan. Are!!ar.es Saorinc* \u25a0fl%—Gandi!. Stem bases— Dougherty Back'
'

burne. Double plays— Blackburne to"2»t "•!..«;
r.hndil:_ Lord to Bradiey. l^ft on base^M ;

r.so. 5; Bo.ton. 4. First ta.e wi^jj;:
-iounc. 4; Off Arellanes. 5. Hit by rJrVn^ZnAtellanes. 1<Dou herty>. srrucv \u25a0

cu--Br r^?J \u25a0

r
•• • «—

Loo, tmplres— bh^ridan and K»rin. *'™«|

AUTOMOBILES.
Autos—Best in N. Y. Each A1Ntw York. *-*Cn AI_

r-ataoliahawat
•'\u25a0ilea. ,

J9OB pSIpSlur
,^purln«*. Lair.ouames. ,

Other Packards. $&*) to S2.ftfO< ionii •>,

Cylinder: UMLoxi^r;SN CWttSder^9L%S Sl*
I**Pope-HartforJs: 1»C» ThomaS •!? F *«rl*";
1M!» Chalmers; Buickt. PuPn

'l\x °>llB«I«r;
rnorn.^, Town Car*, kzo HuVw^^ Xl*ls- !
W»ifoni$350: Maxwell lilwJrr «Si» KI!Kln

'
er !

\u25a0

fords. $Ui»-|.suO: Maxwell SJ2S P';P^-Hart-
other unusual opportunlTw.; Tourln *- 030; 1«>
Square treatment. Examinations InvtM -rr.on-
DJ-

§trit^IIhT
'PrfjlI> «'v^ D'mon

-
Bodies-500NeworUsed-Al
Tor Tor.nell,thTJJu

Tn^,!r Wrour^!r^
Xfm operate cur o*n faotn-

**'n >>rtce »
Fln,st work an.! Hni.h «„ ,w W\.prexniae»-

Broadway Auto Exchange
36. 38. 40 West foSTSk';

AUTOMOBILE BARQaInsPFFEKS WANTED ftv ,. UHll>i\u25a0

DO J* t-JP"!
TIMS SQ. AUTO COAlto Ph.a , cSe»«V s, r

UUI 43tisSt'
Louis. Kansas City,i

BEG END FOR Ifcft—————
Beat Brooklyn for Third Time*

Four-Game Series.
'

DOUBLE BY ROTH TIMELY
Pinch Hitter Goes to the £«•«-.

of Cincinnati in jj,c
>

Eighth Inning.
Cincinnati took the biar »nd at th« i—

with Brooklyn by defeating th» SubJ?*1

for the third time yesterday, the
belns 7 to 5. The gam- s.*^^, w?
and forth. Brooklyn tietn? *-• scar* tt a?

! sixth inningr and taking a l»ad la «*
\u25a0 seventh. The visitors, however, ta^; three runs In the eighth and *tow^^
j game a.»-ay. E»an led off a sic^

advanced '\u25a0'• second on Downey^ sacrMak
and although McL-aa died, irilltr,'^
batted for Robinson, walked. Rota. a'r^Thitter, was sent In to tat for Gaipar^slammed out a double, tcorin? --^^J
Mlll?r. Boscher followed up the . 'VtlJl
with another single, scoring Roth.

'
Six pitchers were used in the z,v.» tj^^

jon each side. Knetzer started for Erocj.1 lyn and allowed
"—

Uti in the !ihort i;t"
,of two and or.e-thJrd inning?. tt» vig^J
j meanwhile scoring three nms. Wldjw
jrelieved him and was eCecive for a «cs& I
jbut the Reds found him for seven •''*• «m j
j tallied four rtins. Scanlan managed to feu I

'\u25a0 th» visitors down to no rur.a in ti» jj^
! inning.'

Rowan did not prove particularly Jfi«a>»!in the first "six inninga. ar.d the Sup^^,
j made their six hits- count for fjur nj,^

\u25a0 which tied the score. Gaspar was senta^
1 In the seventh, but Brooklyn 40* r«» h:>j

j offof him. good for a run. w;v.ch gave jt*>
i the lead. Sug?s relievefi him. :a«%

last two -^lnina^, and vfa* rricticaUy is.
vincible.

The Superbas failed to p!a;- the '"•\u25a0*»
!game in the field a has mirk^ iaar
| recent games. Tony Smith beins gaiijy „.
i two errors, whila Davidson and Burca %
Idown on a couple of flies in the OitSeat

Itwar- announced yesterdar that t^.eßHi
!had purchased Tommy MrMiHaa. ta

former Brooklyn shortstop, for $1.5t»).

The score follows:
CINCINNATI. j BRCOKLTX.

aJ>r lbpo a
• abriSjan

1 B»s-h<r. If.*.\u25a0•> Z 2 lOTurrh. rf...53S>ll.(Pasikert.cf 41 1 4 0 O Dauberr. lb 20110 M
Hofciel.lb 413 7 !oWfc«t. If . 511 I*4;Slitchcu.rf 4 1 1 2 O*» Hurnr.e!. 2% 4I2 J\u2666» \u25a0

:Kian 2b. 4 i 2 2 lOT^nr.OT. 3h. 4*l>> ;« i
\u25a0 D©»r«T.S9 3 1 •> 1 4 \u2666•Davidson. ;f 401 J *i!

aSel«aav« 30 2
* 0 1 33... !H 4 «!I

Rr*pS"n.3S 2'» « 1 10,Berg»«. c 30<> Sl)]
•M!:!»r . •> 1 0 0 01 Kn«i»r. p.. 100 0 [) m
Pofle 3b. I•• \u25a0• O 00 Wilhelm. p. 201 0 :>1
Rowan, p. 30 0 0 1 O:JH. jrr.lth . 194 9«) I
Oasrar pO" 0 O rt *> Scar.jor. p.0 o<> 4 ;jH

\u25a0 tß0tt...-. .111000 'i
: \u25a0mm* p. OO 0 O 10. }j

Tata's. .3*7 1*27 10i; -\u25a0•» 9 . ..32S»rci I
•BatT»-l for R- :r..':-!r. InelfSth :r.-:r.». t3i^ j'

for Oaarar in »'z-' taatas :3a:r»d fcrCJ
iIm \u25a0 In eijStii iE32ii». |
:Cls-^nnatt . « O 1 0 0 I0 3 *_*I
:Brcok^a . - 1 « -

l>
" 1 1

"
«-iI

I^fterr bases
—

CT=clr:r.at;. 9:Bro-Wtra, 11 ?-»>
;has* hitj

—
Bes!*her. H->p!it2»". r.o'S DaaS»r.

1 Whsar. Sacna-:* hiu
—

E^mn. Dowr-y. Oaalat
iBersea. SaeriSre fij—Davi-isor:. F:rr ttawii
j e-mrs

—
Cincinnati 2. Stole- bases— HaMSSa {

;McT^an. Burch. Davitigcc Ba»«s en 1»—
*

j
Knftzer. U. <-.?? -,-,--.- Wilh'la, I:<e\. Caspar.

'
:off Scan:'?'-, 2; err suzss. t StrrjI

rut—By Rowan. 3; by WilMr.:, !. by ?u^s »
:Hit by pitcher

—
By Scaalcs '31:t;he::>. E;ts-C* i

:Knetzer. 5 a 1-3 ir.z'.r.ss:
—

la
\u25a0 5 2-3 :rr.;r- c~ Rowan. •» 1= X !=sisp; aTI
'. Caspar. 2 M '. >.r.2ir.f ?.-.\u25a0»— 2 '.r.pita)-;. r.pita)-
; O Day anil Eraaaan. :

M \u25a0 I

PHILADELPHIA, 4: CLEVELAND,i
Cleveland. June 3.—Cleveland and Ptli-

de'.phia played a tie game to-day, at 4 Q{

dM (rarr.e being1 BUBi at the end c! ttj

ninth inning to a. -\u25a0\u25a0•- the AthtetJa to cr:i,
a train for St. Louis. A doutla asr
started by Heitmutler saved Pi::ade:?Sj i

from defeat in the ninth frame Joss is! 1
Coorabs w*re hit hard. The sccre toZtrxiI

PHILADELPHIA. CLEVHLASDL ;
abr lbpo ac: aSr lips*'

Hartse:. If 5 0 •> 4 O'J Grar.?y. cf s\u25a0> 0 2!
Ol4r!n«e* 10 oft »ItXOc9L rf.. 3 2 2IW
Heit'er cf 4 0 l:HHTaramr. *s 3»«JJ»
CeMns.2* 412 5 0 O Lain-. 2b 32 2 J3*
Baier. 3i> 4 Z 3 O 3° East^rlv. c 40 3 *!'
Dm • lb 4 1 1 fk Trt Smra':, IS 4« IBM'
M'jrphyr? 4<> 1 o »0 Kr-?|T. 12* 9 I«'
Barry.'si. 40 10 2 «>| Bradley. 3i>3t> 1I-
Larp. c.. 4 0 3 9 -•> Jon, p ..20 0« ij
Coombs, p 4 <"• " 1 20;Link. ?... « «*'

1-Flick I» t.fJJ;+Ei:: ••
'_-

Tata 3S 4122T11 Ii Tn-.»:j.. ."-4lOr^J

•Bat-i »
-

li=-< in t>- -.:-•>. i-.tls*- -ha
for Flick In the BtEtU :-r.:r.s.
C!e-e!ar.<J 2«> 1

"
M6 !W

Phfa'ielpMa o 6 0 2 «"> 1 1 *M
Two-feaj* btta

—
7SHc% La—!>. stc^«i:. &i«

SaertSca hi*—Bra«i;«v. ~r-".en tase*-S-»
Kn-«ysr. Co!'.:::* Dou"r!? play—HttEßnßßT

•
Davis. Hits—Or? Jo-?. 12 la 3 !n=ir.;j. r»
tas? o- BalU

—
OT Cooexba, >< Strici ««-»

Jots. 4: ty Lin*. 1: b"
-

Coenfca \u2666 *?
pitch—Coorsb». L*ft r- M-'j-^rdis"
Phl!a<«!^>!U.

- -
-*_; \u0084• Ump!re»-*«»

ar.i E?in

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULT*
Fall River. S: TVcrcesrsr. 2 \u25a0 first «*=«/.

FaU River. 3; Worres'er, 3 (SKCS

can -I;
X»-v Bedford,

-
Iv-xe!:. J.

Ivvnn. S; Brocitcn. ft — ,
Haverftill. 4: La-*rtM»>

SPORTING GOODS:
____

::: g.;

WRIGHT &DITSOI
official Championship Ij

"^Tennis Ball Ij
/***iwiii>'<i^\ has been th» Csj I]
I\u0084 \ ctal Ball for » | 1

I 4!*BajßUßaAti /25 »ears. SiM
""

I; j
\ jii n._ / aga 6e«"*2
"Xk, ____^g^ Bat! for all N* I•

merits for 1910. Players who *2I
*

the VERY BEST BALL •*«"« £I|
the Wright -4. Ditson Champta"*-"'1 MB
Tennis Ball. O;
Hint*to Betrlnoer* (MrW Teaa»«

•***'I\
10 Cent » »• ?•»\u25a0» %:%

WRlCHT&ilWarre*
DITSON UStreet

NEAR BROADWAY jI-;

OUTING CLOTHING \u25a0
AND REQUISITES I

H3E3En3EPIgin, ii,ii imj;
— .

THE ,™s£—
—

f B t

RACING §?s\u25a0!
Sp»cu» trv.n >»~9 B S4« £ j^rfI*2

P M Trami frem N. 1
•:?t» aS

* &|f
I

*

•X-" road. IP. 31 b«*' *!*SJt3 . . *
I:-j

Fur Uwt
"

players.
•*•I3I 3

Cricketers «* I'
Coontry c"J t

have b«» "^ |P•tth«»^ DjIf

but vet rd^ g:

I.eaaue and Colleere Baseball & dolr «^ Kacmg r010 **
coxing & Lawn •en
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